
Product Specification

128GB micro SD card for dashcam High Endurance microSDHC memory card

This premium performance high endurance micro SD memory card (micro SDXC) is specifically designed for the
demanding requirements of car video recorders (dash cams), home security video monitoring/cctv cameras and
body cams worn by security personnel and police. MLC flash provides high-endurance for extended read/write
capability. The unique Sudden Power Off Protection feature ensures minimal chance of data corruption in the case
of sudden power cuts and voltage fluctuations. High-speed data transfer up to 90 MB/s* read and 60 MB/s* write
guarantees smooth recording of 4K Ultra HD and Full HD video. The Integral Dash Cam and Security Camera
memory card offers 3-6 times longer memory card lifetime and fewer errors when used in video intensive devices
compared to a standard TLC memory card. Backed by a 5 year warranty and free UK-based support.

Smooth, reliable 4K and Full HD video recording in dash cams, security cameras, drones, smartphones, tablets
and camcorders
Built with MLC flash that provides high-endurance for extended read/write capability
Sudden Power Off Protection ensures minimal chance of data corruption in the case of sudden power cuts in
automotive applications
Extreme temperature resistance means the card will work perfectly in environments ranging from -30 deg C to
80 deg C
UHS-I, Class 3 specification
SD Adapter included
3 year warranty or TBW - whichever is earlier applies

SKU INMSDX128G10-DSCAM

EAN 5055288442009

Width (mm) Depth (mm) Height (mm) Weight (g)

Product 15 1 11 0.5

Packaging 93 8 138 19

Capacity (GB) 128GB

Memory Class 1 UHS-1

Memory Class 2 U3

Read speed (MB per second) 90

Write speed (MB per second) 60

Interface 8 Pin

Card Type MICRO SD CARD

Operating temperature (T-T) (degrees Celcius) -30 - 80

Memory adapter included Y

Sustainability certificates RoHS


